GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ABSTRACT

Public Services – A.P. Secretariat Services - Promotion and posting of Sri M.V. Krishnaiah, Section Officer, Minorities Welfare Department as Assistant Secretary to Government (SO Line) (SU) on temporary basis – Orders – Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SC-F) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No.2334
Dated 21-10-2019.

Read:

ORDER:

Under Rule 10 (a) of the A.P. State and Subordinate Service Rules, 1996, Sri M.V. Krishnaiah, Section Officer, Minorities Welfare Department is hereby promoted as Assistant Secretary to Government (SO line)(SU) in the Time Scale of Pay of Rs.46060-1270-49870-1360-53950-1460-58330-1560-63010-1660-67990-1760-73270-1880-78910-2020-84970-2160-91450-2330-98440 and posted to MA&UD Department in the existing vacancy. The appointment is purely on temporary basis and he is liable to be reverted as Section Officer at any time without notice and without assigning any reasons therefor.

2. The above temporary promotion is on ad-hoc basis and subject to revision of seniority of ASOs in compliance with the outcome of the judgments of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, Hon’ble High Court and the Hon’ble Tribunal.

3. The Section Officer appointed by promotion as Assistant Secretary to Government herein should join in the promoted post within 15 days from the date of the receipt of the order of appointment. If he fails to join the post within stipulated period of 15 days or evade to join the post by proceeding on leave, the officer’s appointment shall be treated as automatically cancelled and the name of the candidate shall be deemed to have been omitted from the list of approved candidates and he shall forfeit the right of appointment for the post of Assistant Secretary to Government in terms of G.O.Ms.No.145, General Administration (Services-D) Department, dt.15.6.2004.

4. The Minorities Welfare (OP) Department / MA&UD (OP) Department concerned shall take further action accordingly.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

PRAVEEN PRAKASH
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (POLL.)(FAC)

To
Sri M.V. Krishnaiah, Section Officer, Minorities Welfare Department (through OP)
The Minorities Welfare (OP) Department.
The MA&UD (OP) Department.
The General Administration (SU-I/SC-D) Department.
The Accountant General, A.P. Hyderabad.
The Dy. Pay & Accounts Officer, A.P. Secretariat, Velagapudi.
S.F./S.C.

//FORWARDED::BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER (SC).